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ZOOTAXADiagnosis

Worker with antenna 9-segmented, maxillary palpus 6-segmented, color yellow
orange. Queen with orange head, HW 1.28–1.36mm. Male with pygostyles present,
basiparamere lobes and parameres very long and thin, digitus broadening apically to
paddle-shaped apex.

Worker
Antenna 9-segmented; maxillary palpus 6-segmented; dorsal surface of mandible

coarsely punctatorugose; clypeus and face smooth and shining; in full face view, with
abundant short subdecumbent setae projecting from rear margin and sides of head; ventral
surface of head with abundant short subdecumbent setae, occasional longer setae; scapes
with abundant erect to subdecumbent setae, longer setae subequal to width of scape; outer
surface of hind tibia with abundant subdecumbent short setae, occasional longer erect
setae about 2/3 width of tibia; color uniformly orange.

Measurements: HL 0.830–0.970, HW 0.824–0.991, SL 0.457–0.527, EL 0.149–0.159,
CI 99–102 (n=5).

Queen
Antenna 9-segmented; maxillary palpus 6-segmented; labrum short, bilobed, not

covering mouthparts; dorsal surface of mandible with dense, large, piligerous puncta; face
and clypeus smooth and shining, with some larger puncta on anterior malar spaces; in full
face view, with abundant short subdecumbent setae projecting from rear margin and sides
of head; ventral surface of head with abundant somewhat longer appressed to suberect
setae; scapes with abundant erect to suberect setae, longer setae subequal to width of
scape; outer surface of hind tibia with abundant erect to subdecumbent setae, longer setae
about 1/2 to 2/3 width of tibia; color orange with infuscated bands on gastral terga.

Measurements: HL 1.450–1.509, HW 1.277–1.358, SL 0.646–0.673, EL 0.315–0.326,
OW 0.092–0.094, OD 0.185–0.203, CI 88–90, OI 24–25, OcI 6–6 (n=2).

Male
Antenna 10-segmented; maxillary palpus 6-segmented; pygostyles small but present,

distinctly sclerotized, setose; basiparamere lobe and paramere very elongate, thin; cuspis a
thin spiniform processed fused to inner surface of paramere, distant from digitus; digitus
elongate, paddle-shaped, broadening distally; apodeme of penial valve curving into dorsal
margin at obtuse angle; ocelli relatively large.

Etymology
The name refers to the large size and orange coloration of the workers.

Range
Costa Rica. In Costa Rica it occurs in the southern highlands, at Wilson Botanical

Gardens near San Vito and at Las Alturas.


